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ros SALE.

lleslraM-mea- nt lots and 1 number of (food
hoiioes hihI lots In IlliHiiiiNtmrtft l
buslni'HS sliinil In HloomshurR. A very desira-
ble property fonlnlnlnK 1 acres nnrt Hint class
bitllillnirs wli h tjoort will In n business worth

to (i.Mu per year at Willow tJrove.
Kwi'llintrs in Kspy, Oratufevllle and Beneli

Ilsirn. A lartfe number uf farms In t nluinhla
County, one In I.ueme County, one In Virginia.
Two Country More Mantis In Columbia County
ami one In Luzerne County, A water power
pinning mill, dry dock and lumlier yard and
h"d In Meiieli Haven, I'a. Also 10 acres of

fond farm land at name plaee. by M. 1'. l.l'T,
HON, Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,

BLOtiMSIU lie), I'A. If.

1 Little Girls Experience In a Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
of the Gov. I.igh 'house at Saml Beach, Mich,
and are Messed with a daughter, four years
old. Last winter (he was taken down with
Measles, followed with a dreadful Cough and
turning into a l ever. Doctors at home and
at Detroit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse until she was a mere "hand-
ful of bones". Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two and
a half bottles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at C. A. Kleim's Drugstore.

"The Veddo straw hats" newest and
lightest hat made at Lowcnbcrg's.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY- -

Charles K. 1 lower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to Jure, lie has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will ;n company those who arc jubl
learning I', ride, if desired. tl".

An eiegnnt line of net k wear at
Lowcnbcru's.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Kxehange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tl W. A. Haktzell, Proprietor.

Two Harvest Excursions- -

VIA THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL R'Y, ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 3OTH

AND SEPTEMBER 27TH, 1 892.

Where the grasses are kissed by the
wand'ring breeze,

And the fields are rich with the golden
grain ;

Where the schooner ploughs through
the prairie seas,

To its destined port on the western
plain ;

Where homes may never be sought in
vain,

And hope is the thriftiest plant that
grows j

Where man may ever his rights main-
tain,

The land is as free as the wind that
blows.

For further particulars apply to tie
nearest Ticket Agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
486 William Street, Williamsport, Pa.

Of Interest to Young Men-Youn-

men desiring a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Business College, 1709 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-
vided you name this paper. 'Phis
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

HAY FEVER
at once, and gradually taken

out, of t lie sj slein by

The (reatest r.imerty known for the complete
prevention and cure for Pneumonia. Dlptherla,

roup. Cnnmlnl Colds, and Bronchitis, mi cU.
A. P. KCnEEuffalo, IT. ..Jl'fg'r
WIllOW'sTl' P R A 1 S V. M K NTS .

The following Widow's Appeal menls will
be pros, lit- d to the orplnns' court ot Columbia
ciimit v on Monday, Sept. '4, IK'.W and coiillrucd
ulbl, and uiil. v exceptions an- llled within lour
days thereafter, will be continued absolute.

J. White, Kst., Scott. Personally ".Hi.riil

Aiu. I rai,;. Est., Htwrlliifi.-ri-ek-
, l eiv.ualty

f:ion.oii.
Tliomaa I.utz, Kst., Heaver, Personalty

Peter Swank, Kst., Locust, Personalty $'ii:.iip.
Floyd Fill, Est., Sutfarloaf, Personalty fmi.

Ot)

Kllshu ilayiuun, K.st., (iiccuwoo'l, personalty
MM MM.

Million l.owry, Est., Oramfo, Perst It y :ai.no
Jerome urussloy, Kst., brlarcrei k, Personalty

t(ili.(l5.
Wllll.uo llehvlif, Est., Locust, Personally t'tt.

Oil.

Valentino Weill vor, Est., Pine, Personalty f 1.

b. A. Mctfarunll, Est., Oraiiifc, Porsonnlty .

00.
llenrv 11- - Antfle, i.8t., Scott, Healty t:mn.nti.

Clerk gonice. U. M.til'It'K,
UlOOHiBbUlK, i'u-- , SI't. . lWA Clerk, O. C.

Mooting of Naval Veterans oftho Umttd
ft . . . T", ,.t Tl . 1 1 T

ids ai iJaivimori- j- jS.L'(uit en ix.ues
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The n.ival veterans of the United
States will hold a at Baltimore
September 15th to iglli inclusive, and
for this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its lines at
one first class fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold and good going
September 13th to ioth, valid for re-

turn until October 10th inclusive, and
will permit a stop-oi- l at Philadelphia
and Harrisburg and at stations be-

tween Harrisburg and Baltimore.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Not lee Is hereby lilven to all leiatees, eredl- -
torH and other Demons Interest eu In the estates
of the respective decedents and minimi that the
following adiiilliltralom,'execiltorH,'KUatillans,
accounts have been Med In the nfllce of Hie
Itctrlsterof Columbia county, ana will be pre
sented for continuation and allowance In the
Ornliana' Court to be held in Hlooinsburir, Mon- -
day, September Jistu, lew, at i o'clock p. in. of
xald day.

No. 1. First account of Thou. W. Edgar
c. t. a. of (lie estate of Martha .1.

Kiittar late of Scott twp. col. Co. deceased.

No. . Flint and nnal account, of Owen W.
Cherlnifton administrator of 1'eter swank, who
was Trustee of Harriet tvcland, a daughter of
John llerner deceased.

No. X. First and nnal account of Jacob
adiulnlslrutor or thu estate of Cat hur-- l

no Keusteiuachcr, late of Malu twp., Col. Co.,
deceased.

No. 4. First and final account or John K.

Kline, Tesinmeutary ouardlali of KeubeiiO.
Davis as tiled by II. W. Kllue Kxecutor of John

. Kilno, late or .teuton, deceased.

No. 5. First and llnal account of John f.
Kline, Testamentary Uiiaidlan ol Nora I.. Davis
as tiled by II. w. Kline, Executor of .lolm s.
Kline deceased.

No. fl. First and final account of Charles 1..

Workhelser, Kxecutor of Charles Worklielser,
late ot Miniln twp., deceased.

No. T. First and final account of s. Kniiiia
Kves, Kxecutor of Satan Kvee, late ot the bor-

ough, of Mlllvlllc, Col. Co., deceased.

No.H. Flint aid llnal account of Win. lloiiuh-ton- .
Uunrdlnn oT .MntMe Fowler, a minor child

ol .lohu F. 1 uwlcr, lute ot l'luctwp, Col. Co.,
deceased.

No. !). First and ft mil account of Joseph
MiiuM, Kxecutor of Jacob Walupole, laic ol
Madison twji., Col. Co.. deceased.

No. Id. First and 11 mil account, of Jacob Carl.
a.torney In laet ror the heirs or Joseph Carl.
late ol J.ociist twp., col. eu., ucceuscu.

No. 11. First ami final account or Win. II:, n
tiili-h- Kxecutor ol Mary A. Ibiirrtibucli. l.it
oraiiije twp.. Col. Co.. deceased.

and partial ac'ount ol II II.

tirot. Kxecutor of Kzeklel I ol ale ol sii','ar- -
loal Iwp., Col. Co., deceased.

No. 1:1. First and llnal account of tlson
YciKor. administrator ot Joseph Tyson, late ol
Lociisl twp., Col, Co., deceased.

No. 11. First nnd Unci account of Jacob Carl.
Kxecutor ot the estate ot Matilda Carl, late ot
Locust twp.. Col. Co., deceased.

No. 15. First and llnal account of John V.

Fortuer, Kxecilloi of 11. P. Fortucr, late ot Cutu-- w

Issa. Col. Co.. deceased.

No. Hi. First and final account of Amos W.
Drelbelbls, adinlnlst rat or of John u. Shoemaker
lat c or .Madison twp., col. Co., deceased.

No. IT. First and llnal account ol sterling V
Dickson, administrator. c. t. a. or Mary M. Kish-ballc- h,

late ol the iMiroilK'h or llerwlck, Col. Co.,
deceased. Also account of the proceeds of real
estate sold under older ol court to pay debts.

No. is. First and llnal account of Ellen
Kline, Executor ol Frank P. Kline, late or the
town of Hloomsburg, Col. Co., deceased.

No. Id. First and final account of John
Shaffer, liuardiau of May L. Nc Idlg minor child
or John Hoyer, lute of Locust twp., deceased

No. sn. First nnd final account ot Edward E.
Halston. liuardlan of Wilbur K. Fisher, minor
child of Clot worthy C. Fisher, late of the town
of HlooiTishurR. said minor having arrived at
t he age of t went y one yearn.

No. ai. First and llnal accornt of Urorge II.
Swank and D. I,. Swank, administrator of ti e
estate of Elizabeth Swank, late of Mlfllln twp.,
deceased.

No. aa. First, and final account offleorgc II.
swank and 1. I. swank, administrators of the
estate of Olmdlah Swank, late of the twp,, ot
Mltllln, deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
noTT.

By virtue of Btindry wrltH Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa., and to me directed, will be sold at public
sale or outcry, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER i, 1892,
at i! o'clock la the afternoon, ot the Court
House, tn tbe town of Bloomsburg, col. Co., the
following real estate, to-w-lt :

All that certain Umber lot lying In Mlftltn
township, Columbia county and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, lt:

east nnd north by D. S. Brown, Wesley
Hetlerand Malem Andrew, and on the south
and west by Wesley Uetler, containing

TEN ACRES,
more or less ; as the property of A. J. Broslous.

Fl. Fa.
NO.i.

All the right, title and Interest of William
Lennon In thutoertaln lot of ground situate In
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, viz : Beginning nt the
corner ot the Espy road and Ferry mud, run-
ning thonco southwestwardly along the Espy
road fifty feet to a lot of Put rick Slcl'atten,
thcuce southwestwardly along suld lot two
hundred and fourteen feet more or less to nn
alley, thence northeastwardly along said alley
titty feet to the. Ferry road, thence along said
road northwestwardly to the place of begin-
ning : It being part of a larger lot of land con-

veyed by Lewis II. Mails to J. W. Ilendi'lsliott,
and by the said J. W . llendershott to Sarah
Lennon by deed tinted April 1, 1W; the said
William Lcnuon being one of the heirs ot the
said Sarah Lennon. A two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and other outbuildings ; as the property
of William Letmor. Fl. Fa.

NO, i.
All that certain tract, piece or parcel of land

situate In the township of Sugarloar, la the
county of Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, ll ; Be'
ginning at a post thence by lot Nn. :i of the real
estate late of William Huberts, deceased, north
I and a half il"nv.-- cast one hun-
dred and tlility-nln- n and iilne-teut- perches
to a , thence by lot No. 7 north sixty de-

grees wes,' eighteen and four-tent- perches to
a post, I hence by lot No. s south twenty-nin- e

and a half degrees west nluely-nlri- e and two.
teuth perches to a post, thence by said lot
11011 h seventy-seve- ii degrees west, eleven and
liirce-l.eut- ii perches, to a cherry, thence by
lands or John Huberts sottlh eighty and three
ipuirtcr degrees west thirty and h per- -

dies to a post, thence by land of Phlneas Hen.
ley south sixty degrees east eighteen nnd fonr-tciit-

perches to the place of beginning, eon- -

lalulng
SIXTEEN ACRES

and eighteen and four-leut- h perches, strict
measure; as tho property of Samuel Huberts.
Levari Facias.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to lie sold
by JOHN MOUKEY,

sept. 7111.

WASHINGTON LITTEB

Washington, Sept. 11, ifiijj.
Mr. Hairison finds it more and

more difficulty as the campaign grows
more interesting to boss the reptibli
can machine from out of the way
Loon Lake, so he will tins week re
turn to the White House, where he
can watch and direct every move
made He thought seriously at one
time of taking up his residence in
New oik c.ty during the rest of the
campaign in order to make certain
that his orders were carried out, but
he was finally made to sec that it was
more politic to remain in Washington
and pretend to be engrossed with his
executive duties.

"South Dakota", said a gentleman
just from democratic headquarters
in New York, ", as been cleverly
taken out of the republican column by
an arrangement made a day or two
ago by Representatives of the demo-
cratic and of the people's party. In
that state there are three fully or-

ganized parlies, and when they vote
for separate tickets the republicans
have the plurality. A democrat who
is a member of the national com-
mittee conceived the idea of a fus-

ion between the democratic and the
peoples' party in that state, both to
support the peoples' state ticket and
the four presidential electors to lie
equally divided, and after consider,
able negotiation the fusion has been
agreed upon." If this gentleman's
news is trustworthy, and I have every
reason to believe that it is, Cleveland
and Stevenson will get two electoral
votcsthat have not been counted up-
on.

The same gentleman assured me
that all the republican talk about the
failure of Mr. Cleveland to harmonize
certain alleged discordant clement" in
the democratic party of New York was
the veriest bosh. Said he: "Before
the fust of October it will be so plain
that the most sanguine republican
will have to acknowledge that the
democratic party of New York is
harmoniously working to carry that
state for Cleveland, and what is more
to the point, they are going to succeed
in doing it."

Ex Treasurer Huston, of Indiana,
is in Washington on a political mission
and it is significant that he admits
that the chance of the republican' to
carry that state is largely dependent
upon the outcome of their efforts to
have the court declare the present
apportionment law of the state uncon-
stitutional. He also admits that
there is republican disaffection in the
state. This is in marked contrast to
the claim everything tone, of the
Indiana republicans who have come
to Washington since Harrison was
nominated.

General A. S. Duford, of Virginia,
a prominant railroad man, says about
polities in his state. "I do not think
the third party will cut much of a
figure in the Virginia campaign this
year. It appears to be weakening
every day, and I think, the demo-
cracy will carry the state very cleverly
for Cleveland.

According to the information re-

ceived here the peoples' party is also
"weakening every day" in all the rest
of the southern states, and the dan-
ger which was apprehended at one
time on account of its existence is
now regarded as very small. The
issue between the democratic and re
publican parties is sharply drawn in
this campaign that no man who has
ever been a democrat feels like aid-
ing indirectly the republican party by
casting a vote for a ticket which he
knows can by no combination of cir-

cumstances win.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to the creditors of the
undersigned and to all persons whom It may
concern that he will apply to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Columbia county for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth, on
Monday afternoon, September K, IM12, at 3
o'clock, at which time any person having any
objection to his final discharge as an Insolvent
debtor can appear and make the same known,

K. H. LlTTLR, ABKAM PETEHMAN.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sulvtuter Puruft, tale of llemtw k toirn.

eh (p.
Notice is hereby glventhat lettersof adminis-

tration on I he estate of Sylvester Pursel hue of
Hemlock twp., col. Co. Po., have been grunted
to the undersigned administrators to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payments, and those Having claims or
demands will make known the samo without
delay to

I. C. PI'HSEL.
F. I). DENTLEH.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Blooinsburg Water Company Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the Blooms-bur- g

Wnter Company will be held at the otllce
oftho Company in llloonisburg on Tuesday,
October 11, IK'U, between tho hours of two and
four o'clock In the afternoon, tortile purpose of
electing a Board of Directors and Hie transact-
ion of the regular business or I he company.

F. P. llll.I.MKVKU
Sept. , lB'.i-,'- , 4t. Secretary.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following nc.

count has Iven tiled In the I'ourl or Common
Pleas 01 loliiiulil county, and will be present-
ed to th,' said Court on Monday, September Jii,
ls'.i-.'- and continued nlnl, and unless Exceptions
are riled within four days thereafter, will be
continued absolute.

I. First and llnal account or E V. Bardo,
Assignee ot A. .1. Bardo, nnd Fide A. Bardo of
Pile Tow twill i. 11. M. 1,'I R'K,

Prois. Olllce, prnl,
PI slittrg, P., August .7, W'.iw

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that, the following nc.

counts have becu tiled In the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, and will be presented to the
said I'ourl on Monday Sept. S'i, istij and

nisi, nnd unless exceptions are filed
within four days thereafter, will be confirmed
absolute.

1. Account of Amos Drlebllbls, Trust en of the
estate ol Isaac bhoemukur, late of Madison
Township.

iiVh ortice, n. M. oncK
Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug U7, lHi Clerk, o. c.

is

Castorla 1 Dr. Samuel Pitcher1 prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless mibstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years tiso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Oaatorl li an excellent medleln for chil-

dren. Mother! hare repeatedly told me of IU
irood affect upon tbelr children."

Da. Q. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

" CaKtoria U the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Ig not
far dwtant w hen mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead ot theTarlouaqnack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcnsLos,
Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur Company, TX

171

What

THE CURE.
I ELY liKOTUBRS. 66 Warren

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application w ill
be made to t he Court of Common l'leus ot Col-
umbia Count y on the Srd day ol Ootober next at
111 o'clock In the forenoon of said day, under the
Act of Assembly entitled "An net to provide for
t he Incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April tth 1HT4. and the
supplements thereto, by M. Powers, Itedmond
K. Foy, liernard P. Darrali, John J. Tlvrue and
1'atrtck Crane for the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called the "St. Ignatius
Catholic, Total Abstinence Benevolence society"
orcentralla, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
the character and object of which Is to promote
temperance among all, to undertake any sort of
charitable work possible to the members, and
to further other benevolent and christian
causes, and for these purposes to have, possess,
and enjoy all the rights, benefits, and privileges
eonfen-- by the Act of assembly aforesaid and
Its supplements.

hept. 10. ltMli Fit EI) IKEI.EU,
Solicitor.

POPE SAID: -

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend ltsssuperiorloanyprasarlpUoo
known to me."

H. A. Ascbsb, H. D.,
Ill So. Orford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment bare spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Vsitsu Hospital amd Dispsnust,
Boston, Mass.

A mm C. Surra, Ve ,

Hurray Street, Mew York City.

POSITIVE
BU, New York. PMro SO cts.1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMtWI aillt b.'SHtlflr-- till- hair
Pmnuttei a luxuriant prrowth.
Never Faili to Rostor Gray
Hair to lti Youthful Color.

Curt tvalp (liftoawi hair falluig.

Th Consumptive and Feeble and an
nfTer from exhausting di should iw Parker' Q inferTonic. It currttlie urt Coujfh, Wrk hunst. Drliilitj

ma)t Weakness, Hhruniatittiiatid Halo. JOt- f 1.

illNDERCORNS. Thtonlr mre cure fop Coma,

SOMETHING NEW.

The Celebrated ' Clause " Bread, Cake and Taring
Knife Mannfacturers want agents In every locality to
handle these knives. Best tiling hi the market. Pros
nt agents clear from 6 10 to 115 daily. Bend 11.00 formbJW THICUUSSIHUaeO.,lTrcinout,o.

SHERIFF'S SAM
lly litue of Mindly wnis i,(

and Ali.n l'lcill-i.'!a- . ,...., , .

Common Picas m Columbia coin,: "'
,

direct eil. will lie sold at public an'
ul,.

'Itl'H.on

SATURDAY. SKr i'F.Mr,! K I " 92,
til iftwutnn K HI M1U nniTlHlull .11 llfl ,

Alt'" "'OOlllSlm,.;. ( l,m..
County, the following real estate, .w), .

NO I.
All Hint certain lot of ground i " ' "i!.n in,.,

Minna township, Columbia Count' . i rnntk.
ed nnrt described lu the plan of y iimmuu,. tr
numocr i.) u inuiun-- una i wen' v live p, n,

bounded on the north by Second stnvi.on
enst by lot number one hundred twenty., n)
thesoulhny Third street, and on tic west j
lot now or foimerly of Mary tioailurt, mm lot
being feet In depth and iw fc t m width
(JO) by tKi) ; us the property of A. 1!. '. ii(,.r,

NO. 2.

All that certain lot or piece of ground Hitnate

In the borough otl'entrnlln, county t lumlita

nnd state of Pennsylvania, lnin i, atn de.
crlbed as follows t: On the north bj

ltallroud street, on the east by lot ..f t.,!m.iolia.

son, on the south by nn nltey, ond m ihot
by lot of Thomas Koran, eonlalnluj a ti

front and IM feet deep ; as the prop, i j ,ii,
J. Ciirrnn.

NO, 3.

All thnt lot or piece 01 ground siiiiainl in tl.e

borough of 1'entralla, county of cohmitii.1. im

state of Pennsjlvalila, bounded aiid (lewrlbH

as follows, to-w-ll : Beginning on tic trnrtli t,
SecnndW., on tho east by sn alley, on the

south by lands of the Locust Mountain col
nnd Iron Company, on the west h Ixxun

Avenue, said lot being twenty, live h.m i. n
front on said Locust. Avenue mid ol nn nitlii

one hundred and fifty feet (iro) in AnJ

being the lot which Is marked - In blivk

number as laid out by the Locust Munitan

Coal nnd Iron Company; as the m

Margaret Dully.

NO. 4- -

All that certain lot or pleceof gioutid .tii.it

In the township of conyugham, coiit.i) et

nnd state ot Pennsylvania, bouial .1

described as follows, tivwlt : ll. Kltiiiln,- - At 1

point 011 the north side of llock street, tiny (,

west of northwest corner of Uock at-- Mytrs

street, thenco along said Purl; str ttli

eighty-seve- n degrees west twctuy-tl- te- -t tot

stone, thence north three ilegvees M om

hitniUed and tltt) b'l t to nti alley, tin n "al.us

said alley north scventy-sevet- i dcgiw cm

lwi e feet 11 a st ake. t In ur,- -- .1, :: t'.atf

degrees east, one hundred and twen (

to the point ot lieglniiliiK, beln.t :, m- - I t

marked with the uuutUr ten no; in, :. :.W
bcr one hundred and eleven (111) in wn o

Ceiitrallu, ns laid out by the Locust M n.ntalj

coal nnd Iron Company In tho map or pkni if

said town of Centralis ; as the prnivrty 01

Margaret Murrey.

NO. 5- -

All that farm or tract of land situate In lkt-to-

township. Columbia county, and state m

Pennsylvania, bounded and decrll'd as

On the north by lands of Adum itille.

east by lands of Jacob M Collum, south Ijj Untls

of .lohn Belshllne and Ellas Pealer, and west by

lands ot reter Ipher and Catherine mi, co-

ntaining
FORTY-ON- E ACRKS.

or more, exclusive of the grave yard ; as the

property ol David Hot)'.
Kclzed, taken Into execution and to 1' - "I'l W

.HilIN MOI'IU V.

August ll'th. sIi.tuT.

EARN TELEGRAPHY
llitftiruiiiriitwAml fr-- . r t turii'

AT HOME FREE

"Hope springs eternal in the human breast;
Man never is, but always to be, blessed."

You don't feel well, but you think you will be all right after a while. You go on that

way from month to month, and the chances are that you grow worse. You may mait too

long. If you have headache, indigestion, nervousness, loss of physical or mental power, poor

memory, weak back or limbs a general "run down" sort of feeling, you need

.SlSJia.ab2VaBIt has proved a priceless Blessing to many, many people. It is a vitalizer. It supplies

needed elements of nutrition. It is gentle, but sure. Is sold on a positive guarantee. We

don't want your money if we can't help you.
If your druggist don't have it write to us. Securely mailed for $i .00 ; 6 for $5.00.
STANLEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

STAR DRUG STORE, 62 South Main Street. WILKES BAR RE.

Fall Season of '92 at Lowenberg's)
THIS WEIX KNOWN

OT-jOTIHIIIL-
Ta- HOUSE

needs no Flashy Heading in making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

nilifi &MM mWmlmW
gained by an existence of almost a half a century are sufficient assurance that this policy wj
be continued. Case after case, filled with all the prevalent styles of the trade is being received.

Nobby Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. In the

Cfsgfosm I'ailosljig BefailBieHt
Will be found all the newest shades and you will be surprised at the phenomenally low pncc3

you can get.

FIE TAILOR MCE GARMENTS.
CALL WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

and make your' selection at the old established stand of

me d. LOWENBERG Estate
Fine Clohiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa.


